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ARTS DaLy Expected to Prove the Largest of the Most Successful Week at the Fair 5 Horse
LIBERAL

Continues to Be Popular 3 Invalidated Passes Not to Be Accepted at Gates After To-Da- y j.

INDIANA DAY

NEXT DIG EVENT

Celebration to Be One of the Most
Elaborate Held on Tlateau

of State.

PARADE TO BE A FEATURE.

Reception to Governor and Sirs.
Dnrbin in Evening Mayor

Rose Wants 10,000 Milwau- -

teeans to Attend.

Indiana. Day, September 1, Is the next
big celebration on tho calendar of events
on the Plateau of States at the World's
Fair. Final details for the observance of
the day were completed yesterday by Sec-
retary J. W. Cockrutn and Assistant Sec-
retary A. C Alexander of the Indiana
Commission.

Preparations for one of the most elab-
orate1 celebrations held by any State have
been made. There will be a parade and
exercises at the Stats building In the
morning;, a concert In the afternoon, and
In the evening the Indiana Ccmmlsdon
will give a reception to Governor and Mrs.
Durbia.

The parade will start from Flax. St.
Louis at 10:3) a. m., with the following
formation: Detachment of Jefferson
Guard. Indianapolis News Newsboys'
Band, Adjutant General John It. Ward,
marshal, and his staff; band of Philippine
Scouts, battalion of Philippine Scout,
band, battalion United States Marine,
band and battalion Philippine Constabu-itt,.PaclS- ,s

MU'tary Hand, Governor
and his staff. State offlcers. Presi-dent Francis ana members of the NationalCommission. Senators and Representatives.

Indiana World's Fair Commission, citizens"Indiana In carriages and on foot.From the Plhza St. Louis the paradewill proceed east to the Mines and Metal-i'JJP- if

K ce' O"11"- -" around the Mines
??M')I,eta.1,uJ?y Palace. cast the Fisheriesbuilding to Common ealth avenue, thence
KSi al avenue and west to theIndiana budding.

The exercises at the State building willcommence at 1:30 a. m.. and after the as-semblage Is called to order by LieutenantGovernor Newton W. Gilbert, president ofUie commission, the Reverend Doctor W.P. Dealing, president of Oakland CityCollege, will deliver the prayer. "America''
Jrlll be sung by the audience, and

wllL he made by President Gilbertof the commission. President Francis.Governor Durbin and F. B. Posey ofEvansville.
In the afternoon two concerts will be

flyen, one by Packard's Military Band ofFort Wayne and the other by the Indian-apolis News Newsboys" Band. From 8 to
11 p. m.. Governor and Mrs. Durbin will
be the guests of honor at a reception atthe State building.

souvenir badges will be distributed to allcitizens of Indiana who register at theState building before 11 a. m. and between
2 and 6 p.m.

The details for the celebration of Mil-
waukee Day at the World's Fair, which
will be observed on October 17. are In the
hands of a committee of thirty-fiv- e busi-
ness men of that city. Colonel Otto H.
Falk. the chairman. Is a member of the' Governor's staff. Mayor Rose, who will
attend, stated to Executive Commissioner
Grant Thomas of Wisconsin that Mil-
waukee wanted 10.000 of Its cltliena to be
hera for Milwaukee Day. "If we can get
the proper support." Mayor Rose said,
"this number can be Induced to be pres-
ent. Employers should te Induced to give
employes a couple of days' vacation so
that they can attend the celebration."

At the Texas building this afternoon re-

citals will be given by Miss Bess L.
Mackey of St Louis, mezzo-sopran- Miss
Pearl Calhoun of Fort Worth, soprano,
and Andrew Arhuckle of St. Louis, a
brother of Macklyn Arbuckle. George W.
Vail of Washington. D. C. will be the ac-
companist.

In the office wing of the State pavilion
portraits of some of the prominent officials
of Texas railroads have been placed and
others are to be Installed later. The pho-
tographs there now'aro W. G. Van Vleck.
vice president of the Texas and New Or-
leans; T. J. Anderson, general passenger
agent of the Southern Pacific Texas lines;
Jeff N. Miller, vice president of the St.
Louis, Brownsville and Mexico; Colonel
Lucius J. Folk and Colonel William C.
Nixon, vice president and general manager
of the Santa Fe.

Miss Ida M. Thomas of Fox Lake, Wis.,
la the guest of her brother. Grant Thom-
as, the secretary of the commission at the
State pavilion.

Mr. James B. Wells of Brownsville, who
has been In charge of the historical ex-

hibit In the Texas building at the World's
Fair, departs to-d- for San Antonio,
thence home. Mrs. Wells leaves tho relics,
many of which are very valuable, in the
possession of Miss Florence Eagar of San
Antonio, tne custodian selected by her.

Mrs. Hlltard Russell, representing Com-
monwealth Chapter, and Miss Paschall B.
Hall of Blue Ridge Chapter of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, are due
to arrive y to assist Mrs. William M.
Strotber, the hostess of the Virginia build-
ing.

Mrs. C. M. Travous of Bdwardsville and
Mrs. T. K. Condit of Beardstown are the
hostesses at the Illinois building, reliev-
ing Mrs. William L. Mounts of Carlinvllle
and Mrs. Al Campbell of Chicago. Mrs.
Travous arrived yesterday and Mrs. Con-
dit Is expected This Is Mrs. Tra-vous- 's

third term as hostess. She will be
assisted by her daughters, the Misses
Sarah and Louise, and Mrs. A. L. Brown
of Edwardsvllle. Mrs. Condit's assistants
w 111 be Mrs. Ayres of California and Mrs.
Floyd Condit .of Beardstown.

W. N. Harris, director of tho Kings
Count)-- . California, exhibit In the Palace
cf Agriculture, yesterday afternoon lec-

tured at the California building on irriga-
tion in his section of the State.

Mr. Harris Illustrated his remarks with
stereoptlcon views, the photographs for
which he took himself. .Beginning at the
summit of the Sierra Nevada Mountains In
the snow, which is the source of the water
supply. Mr. Harris followed the course of
Kings River through the waterfalls and
lake down to the first irrigation works
and out by way of the head gates, canals
and tbe main latteral. The picturesque-nes- s

of the country was shown by the
Hashes of the lantern and dwelt upon by
Mr. Harris In his remarks.

Pictures demonstrating the richness of
the soil and the rapidity with which corn
grows In California n ere shown In a Held
scene. The first view was of a man
ntanding in a corn field with the corn up
to his waist. The next view, from a pho-
tograph of the same man, standing In ex-

actly the same spot thirty days later,
shows the corn far above his head. Mr.
Harris explained that the man in the pic-
ture Is 6 feet 2 inches in height,

Mr. Harris gave some Interesting facts
as to the growth of alfalfa In Kings
County. He also spoke of the frult-rais-in- g

industry and displayed Interesting
pictures of the country's products.

LOSG-BEARD- MISSOCRlAlv.

J. Miller TayUuid'e Whiskers Were
One ae-ve- Feet Long) Sow Five.
Wearing a beard 6' feet long. J. Miller

Wayland of Fayetts, Howard County. Mo.,

attracted considerable attention among the
thousands of visitors at the State Pavilion
yesterday. Mr. Wayland's beard Is gray,
with a reddish tinge.

Now 0) years old, Mr. Waylar.d did not
begin to grow a beard until he was 40

years old. At 16. when he was married, ho
was known as tne "beardless youth." and
it was some time after that before he
could display a mustache.

At one time Mr. Wayland's beard was
7 feet long, but It was caught in a. blize
while he was burning brush, and two feet
of It were burned off.

By special courtesy of the Nebraska
Commission. M. B. Bulsson of France and
a delegate from the Tunisian Government
to the Exposition, delivered a lecture with
stereoptlccn views on "Tunis and Car-
thage" at the Nebraska theater In the Pal-
ace of Agriculture yesterday morning. The
lecture Illustrated the geography, archi-
tecture and life and customs of the coun-
try in ancient and modern times. TlsH
was the first of a series of illustrated
lectures, which will be given by M. Buls-
son In the Nebraska theater. The next
lecture will be given next Thursday morn-
ing at 11 :30 o'clock.

At the New Tork building this afternoon
from to 5 o'clock, a piano recital will be
given by Senor Padre Luis Ogaxon. A gen-er-

Invitation Is extended to all to attend.
Included In the programme are selections
from Schubert Beethoven and Chopin,
and several Mexican compositions. The
recital will take place In the banquet hall
of the building.

MAY CALL COMMISSIONER

BEFORE A MOCK COURT.

C. rinbbard Arouses tbe Ire of
Bachelors by Giving; Recep-

tion to Hostesses.

Executive Commissioner F. C. Hubbard
of Indian Terltory, It Is said, may te sum-

moned before a mock court composed of
members of the Executive Commissioners'
Association and prosecuted because of the
popularity he has achieved among mem-

bers of the Hostesses' Association by giv-

ing a reception In their honor.
It U further said that Mr. Hubbard's

case has been prejudged by those who will
decide the guilt or Innocence of the defend-
ant and that the evidence against him la
overwhelming.

Mr. Hubbard entertained the hostesses
at the Territory Pavilion Thursday even-
ing, and all day tbe women would tall: of
nothing else but of him. and the royal
entertainment he cave them.

So much did the women have to say In
praise of Mr. Hubbard and of his ability
as a host that the other bachelor members
of the association who have tried to gain
favor with the hostesses declare that Mr.
Hubbard should not have entertained the
association.

Of the membership of the Executive
Commissioners' Association, some half a
dozen are unmarried. It Is understood
that several of them will emulate the ex-
ample set by Mr. Hubbard, and will en-
tertain the hostesses in an endeavor to be
as popular as the Inalan Territory Com-
missioner, but even then. In view of the
fact that Mr. Hubbard Inaugurated the
Idea. It Is not likely that he will be sup-
planted in their affections by any one else.

The next meeting of the Hostesses' As-
sociation will be held at the New Tork
building, the invitation of Mrs. Dore Lyon
having been accepted. Mrs. Lvon prom-lee- s

a surprise In the way of several norel
features.

Miss Jessie Drals. the hostess at the
Arizona building, assisted Mr. Hubbard
Thursday evening.

IT HAS BECOME "THE FAD."
Alrsblp Flights and Submarine Trips

at the World's Fair a Picas-lo- st

Diversion.
Great Inventors of the present age are

striving to solve the problem of submarine
navigation and aerial flight. The Hollands
have put forth their best efforts to solve
the submarine question, so far as pertains
to the use of their beat In time of war.
Santos-Dumo- and aeronauts of Paris,
and of America, have devoted years to the
study and practical use of an airship for
navigation purposes.

The Holland Submarine BoatjCompany
did not expect that the experiments they
were making with their boat for war pur-
poses, would ever be utilized and made
practical for an ocean Uner, but such is
the case.

The "Under and Over the Sea" Company,
with headquarters situated at the east
end of the Pike, on the World's Fair
Grounds, has recently been Incorporated.
The purposes of this companv are to form
an ocean line of submarine boats, and an
aerial line of airships, to ply between St.
Louis and Paris. This company has al-

ready successfully demonstrated that such
a scheme Is absolutely practical, and they
are Illustrating this fact every day on the
World's Fair Grounds, at their "Under and
Over the Sea." They are carrying thou-
sands of passengers by submarine boat to
Paris and returning them on an airship,
and so popular has this mode of naviga-
tion become, and so well patronized by
the elite, that It is known as "The Fad."
At the present time there are clubs being
formed to take this voyage, among the
fashionable set of St, Louis and vicinity,
and arrangements are being made, and
boats being chartered, so as to bo sure of
a reservation of the submarine boats.

The "Under and Over the Sea" Com-
pany advles those desiring to so In par-
ties to secure their passage at once, as
they must realize that It has become the
fad to such an extent that It will be neces-
sary to do this, as the demand Is equal to
the capacity.

riAmonctratlnn of thee methods of nav
igation, the mysteries of the deep sea and
the marvelous flight of the airship as It
passes out over the land and ocean are
given dally.

PROGRAMME FOR M. W. A. DAY.

9tx Governors Will Participate In
the Events on September 8.

In addition to the participation of six
Governors of 6tates on Modem Woodmen's
Day at the Fair. September 8, a feature
of the week's encampment of the For-

esters, September 5 to 12. will be the prize
drills by teams from all parts of the coun-
try. These teams have many unique feat-
ures Including dancers, quartets, sextets,
acrobats and many other entertainment
features. .

The programme for w oodmen s Day,
Thursday, September 8 has been an-
nounced and is crowded with Interesting
events. In the morning there will be a
parade through the Exposition grounds. In
which will be floats, companies of uni-
formed Foresters, army officers and prom-
inent men In carriages. Following the
parade will be a reception In the Temple
of Fraternity In honor df the head officers,
army officers. Governors, prominent vis-
itors and guests of the society.

The exercises of the day will take place
In the Temple of Fraternity In the after-
noon. Governors of six States, all Wood-
men, will speak. Including Governors A. M.
Dockery of Missouri, Richard Yates of
Illinois, S. R. Van Sant of Minnesota, A.
B. Cummins of Iowa, W. J. Bailey of
Kansas and A. T. Bliss of Michigan. In
addition to these speakers there will be ad-
dresses by President Francis. Head Con-
sul A. R. Talbott. Past Head Consul W.
A. Northcott. C F. Hatfield of St. Louis,
General J. H. Mitchell and other guests.

SILVER Cl'PS DISTRIBUTED.

Prize Winners In K. of P. Competi-
tion Receive Their Trophies.

The silver cups given by the Exposition
to the winning teams In the prize compe-

tition of the uniformed rank. Knights of
Pythias, recently held at the World's Fair.
were sent yesterday by President Fran-
cis's order to the wlnnera.

The first nrlze was won by Chevalier
Company No. i. ,San. Dleeo. Cal.. com-
manded by Captain EL E. Solleman.

The second and third Diizes are similar
the cups being smaller and the engraving
less elaborate- - The second crize wa
awarded to Mvstlc Company. No. 12. of
Glrard. Kas.. Captain J. H. McCoy, and
the third prize went to Seattle Company
No. 1, Otto Case. Five companies were in
the contest.

SETS H!S FACE ;

AUAINSI UANUti

Obdurate Captain of tbe Guards j

Refuses to Permit Zouaves to
Perform on Plaza

Sir TrfMiij

Terpslchorean efforts on the Plaza St.
Louis were dlsoountenanced and discour-
aged yesterday afternoon by a Captain
nf th. Jefforann fitinrrts. tn th lntensd dls- -
appointment of the crowds and the dls- - J

gust of the waiting dancera a he wouia-- (

be dancers were the members of the Cook
Drum Corps of Denver, who were on yes- -
terday's programme for an Indian war
dancs at 6 o'clock on the Plaza. St. Louis.

The drummers were there, and the
drums and trumpets, and so, too, were the
dancers. Tha crowd was also there, thou-

sands having come to see the boys In the
bright-colore- d Zouave costumes give tho
real fMfj- - la tha way of an "Indian
maze."

At the hour appointed two Sergeants of
the Jefferson Guards cleared a path for
the drum corps members through the
waiting throng, and they took stations for
tho dance. With the dancers in the center
the musicians formed around them and
placed their instruments In position for
the firs: weird strains of the dance music,
when a natty uniform hove In sight and a
captain with the Inevitable Jaunty slug-
ger stick slapping his snug puttees en-

tered the circle.
"Held." he cned. I forbid the dance.
'On with the dance." cried the watting

crowd.

..VVzacaylSla aKe '

on the Plaza St. Louis. He gave as his I

ttasvn Utah .ij UHiiba nuj iivt v- -
Ua. nfn.lal - i n w n ttia HflV OT1M I

113 utuk.iai yi vftiutiiiuu u ti4v wus '"
could not be permitted to procted. I

Not in the otaclal programme, en
Well I guess yes." Mid Georse W. Cook
as he fished a copy of yesterday's Repuo--
Hrt frnm 'i rw-k-r nnii nolnteii to thp
nurabsr on the official programme printed
Inthat i'sue.

But the Caotaln had not been officially
IULU1II.CU IUUI O.H IfiUliUl M4V uouw w i.u
be given, and would not permit It to De i

gone through, although the crowd clam- - I

ored for it. I

Then Mr. Cook swore by the great horn
spoon that the Indian war dance would be I

held somewhere on tha ttorlda Pair i
grounds, if not on the Plaza St. Louis,
and, eoundlng a mournful dirs he and I

his musicians rrnrched away, followed by
the disappointed throng. marched I

' .This does not apply to yhoUEraphlo -- Jon.
KP to the building, and 'VJi lc coa'oa "-"-"

he9 ?.VChv a.S2 ' presented withoutFerrlss of the damper validating tttcrs dj cot take lp tao nne. butCaptain on the light fantastic that his i return it to the holder (uu.eu the ftttwould fain perform for the de- - I pears cpoa th -- too list),
lectatlon of the crowd la as jcu are asked cencerninir what la

A mistake, said .Messrs. btevens ana
Ferrifs In one breath, and Mr. Cook de- -
parted to his waiting band outside on the
broad flight of steps leading to the arch- -
way of tho building

And here In the gathering gloaminfj the
music struck up the weird strains or tha I

Indian war dacce. while the musicians
danced the w ild gyrations of Poor Lo, and
the crowd applauded.

DISAGREES 'WITII RISSEI.L SAGE.

Doctor McGee Praises Recreation as
nntlder of Mind, Body and Mornls.
Doctor WJ McGee, Chief of the Depart-

ment of Anthropology, yesterday went on
record as subscribing to that old adage
that "all work and no play makes Jack
a dull boy." In an Interesting address
jesterday morning before the American
Physical Education Association, which
met in the Physical Culture Hall at the
World's Fair, he sounded the praises of
recreation as a builder of mind, muscle

ii4 wiAralltt t

The sublect of Doctor McGee's address I

was "Play," and in the course of his re-- ,
lnnrle.i hA sn!d th.it American. were bet
ter developed and healthier in general
than the peoples of other nations, becauaa
they took more recreation.

At least two hours of recreation dally,
he said, are necessary to the physical and
mental well-bein- g of a man, and the av-
erage American takes this much time In
his dally life for play.

Another thing, he said, that conduces to
the physical superiority of the average
American is the fact that although he
Iik"s work, and works hard, he does not
tale his work too seriously. This fact, tn
hU opinion, is of benefit to Americans in
health and happiness.

TO EXPLOIT KASAS CITT DAY.

Representatives AVIII Visit Kansas
on Atlvertlslntr Tour.

H. J. McGarvle. manager of Special Ex-
ploitation, and E. O. Wild, the executive
officer of the Kansas City Casino, have
completed arrangements for a special tour
of exploitation through the principal towns
of Kansas In the interest of Kansas City
Daj, October 15.

Mr. McGarvle and Mr. Wild will leave
St. Louis in the earjy part of Septem-
ber and will make 'a complete canvass
of the Sunflower Stale before returning
to St. Louis.

Colonel R. H. Hunt of the Kansas City
Casino, estimates that 50.C00 of Kansas
City's citizens ha-- e already wltnef-e- d tne
wonders of tha world's greatest Exposi-
tion, and that the tide of attendance from
Kansas City has not yet reached Its
height. Interest In the day In Kansas
City Is steadily Increasing, and Kansas
City will be deserted on October 13. by nil
-- i .. .1.1. n n'tillr V.vfl- - HlInP35 Wl- -
IU.VL iiu .... t.nTlvtertiristt in tne city wm uine .i iiu.iv... T.lon. ana many of the factories
are making arrangements to bring their
employes m a oouy to tne riiit tu uni
"bost" the Exposition,

WILL HOLD RECXIOX AT THE FAHU

Members of Oorliam Family to Meet
In Maine Bnlldintr.

The first reunion of the Gorham family
will take place in the Maine building at
the World's Tair October 4, 5 and 6. An
Interesting programme has been arranged
for the event. ,

Captain John Gorham. the progenitor
of the family, was one of the sturdy fight-
ers in the fcarly days. Tho family have
always been noted for strong resemblances
and patriotism. They have fought In all
the wars.

The reunion is under the auspices of the
Gorham Family Association, of which C.
E Gorham is president and L. H. Gorham
secretary- - Short addresses will be made
and many biographies read. A history of
the Gorham family is projected. A sou-

venir autograph book will be open for sig-

natures at the Maine building;

TEXAS STARTS TO THE FAIR.

Tfaonsands to Take Advontnie of To-Do-y's

Excursion Rates.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Dallas, Tex., Aug. M. Another pilgrim-
age of Texans will start to the
World's Fair at St. Louis. The city ticket
agents

day. The railroads the first tlm since
th. onenlnc of Fair have Placed the
ccach excursion tickets on sale two days
ln succession.

PVGJIIES IS BUSY PLACE.

Antobangr. Chef, Prepares Dish, of
Potatoes. Onions and Peanuts.

The Pj'gmv camp Is the busiest place
around the Indian School at tho World's
Fair. The members of the tribe,
exception of Autobang, are working like
beavers carrying lumber and making
themselves generally useful- - They pay

attention to visitors while they are
their new home.

Autobang. who the chief camp,
to reward the laborers for their

faithful work decided to prepare. extra
fin. dinner by adding a new to the

menu. For nearly an hour he
was busy, paying no attention to his com-
rades. H's efforts to surprise .them
Rucrrsfiil. as he placed before a
toothsome dish consisting of pota-
toes, cnlons and peanut

jq REFUSE PASSES

NOTREVALIDATEDI

:?hoLd"slhrInVehTSU

. c
XJOUKS Ilium- - um"H'

Will ot Lionoreu at tne
Fair To-Da-

WILL RIGIDLY ENFORCED.

Photographic Season, Stockhold-
ers' and General Publio Cou-

pon Tickets Will Be Ex-

empt From Order.

Many pereons will bo surprised and cha
grined, doubt, when, having failed to
comply with the mandate to have their
passes revalidated, they aro told by the
gatemen at tho World's Fair this morning

they cannot enter unless they plaoa I

a half dollar In the turnstile
The exclusion clause of the revalidation

order will go Into effect this morning at
all gates on order the Chief In--
spector, and all photo pass holders whose

are numbered under tW. who have
failed to have them validated will be da- -

.- v.hu4W uu lUU 'The to this effect was issued yes- - .

terday by Chief Inspector Grant Wooer,
to be operative this morning, and will be
rigid in its application. Passes that have

been revalidated will not be taken up, i

but merely "turned down," and not recog- - I

nized until they bear tho open sesame of. .... -- ..,..,--" --...,, iviu
The following Is a copy of tha order

Issued yesterday:

SSar&K?. ."SS'sff --ESKKu.,a mc ,na ji- -, Xo lv). whether I

wnn or monthly, mtnojt re alidauag s.ainp.
aro cot to b accc-xe- d for aJmlM.oa at th
Kites.

"f'j u """" i. uio.-- a m noij- -

'"ifc" a "'?"'?. m"r. fc.B ?.?.. ? t
S. i"lnuTt 7SZI S.roval'ofu,e ctit; Cf tte department la walcn they are '
employed AIsj inform them that bank reval- -
IdiUon certificatn axe to be had frcm sach
departmental cnle: t

un tne moraicg or joccay, August a. raisa i
tee nutnoers to induce 3..j

lElrcedJ OPJk.NT WOMER, I

Chief Inspector.

SALESWOMEN APPEAL
TO PRESIDENT FRANCIS.

Ask Him to I'se nia Inflnence tn Ex-
tending Time of Early Saturday j

Closing of Stores. I

President Francis In receipt of an ap-

peal from saleswomen and others who
work In the stores, reading as follows:

"ThU is an appeal to you in behalf of
our closing at 5 o'clock in the evening and
1 p. m. on Saturday after the 1st of Sep-
tember to enable us to go to your most
wonderful Fair. Tou accomplished
so much, you whose name is Success to
you wo como. I do believe It will make a
great difference In tha receipts to close
the business world.

"You will say that wo had July and Au-
gust. So we did. That is not enough
time, and we have not seen one-thir- d of
our Brand Fair. .ow, if you ask the
merchants to close their stores I am sure
your success will be two-fol- d greater, for
you will tho blesslns of every store
girl In Ft. Louis. They are all saying.
When can we possibly go to the Fair?
You Know men will get off. They al-
ways do. We women cannot. I am voiced
by fifteen other girls with me. and there
are hundreds who would love to say
same tiling. The business world noth-
ing by as the customers have be-

come accustomed to early closing, and
all who are good customers are pleased
at our closing. Many of them ask with
interest. 'Does this store close early?
Well, so It deserves our patronage." so you
see It Is simply an advertisement the
firm.

"We have many fine business men In our
old clt. and we believe thoy will conslier
it a fine suueestion. Dear PresH:u. we
wlh vnu TvnnM cIva thlt wt'r- - - - ...- -. --. .....U...,UL
attention. We arc so very anxious to see
the Fair.and this Is the last week of earlv- -
closing."

PRESIDENT MAKES A DENIAL

Not Invite German Duelists
to World's Fair. '

Oyster Bay, Aug. 25. It was authorita-
tively denied here to-d- that the German
student duelists, who arrived In New
York on the Deutschland yesterday
route to the St. Louis World's Fair, came
to this country either by Invitation or
at tbe Instance of President Roosevelt, as
has been announced.

The President did not Bend Invitation
to them to come this country, and he
has had no Intention of witnessing an ex-

hibition of paukerei. or students' duel.

TO COMPETE IX I'E.CI.G BOCT.

German Athletes Will Give No Exhi-
bition of "I'ankerel."

German student athletes are on their
way to St. Louis to participate ln tho
Olympic Games at the World's Fair. Sev-ei-al

representative athletes arrived Thurs-
day at New Tork on tha Deutschland on

i ttey are coming to St. Louis to
In the fencing bouts of Olympic
Games.

sewIbovs to be entertained.
Boer War Management Look
After Little Fellows Monday Mcht.
Newsboys will be the guests of tbe man-

agement of Boer War at the World's
Fair next Monday night. Those of
"newsies" who are able to get downtown
early enough ln the evening will ba taken
out in street cars from Fourth and Olive
streets. Every boy' will wear a badge
which will be given to him at the news-
paper office where ho obtains his papers.

After Boer War Is over arrange-
ments have been made the entertain-
ment of the boys at the Ferris Wheel.

Monday night will be tbe first night of
the departure on the part of the
Boer War management in giving their

venltut; performancs at 7:30 o'clock.

are prepared for a rush for the the way to this city, where they will
coach excursion. Each of these excur- - . enter the games, which, begin next Mon-slon- s.

plnce the first one in July, ha? day.
shown an increasing popularity of the low I it has been erroneously stated that the
rate, and it Is believed that the heaviest j Gtrman athletes v. ere to give an exhlbi-moveme- nt

which has ever taken place out I tion of the "paukerei" or students' duel
nf t.t will htt and the next I with raolers. This is not the case. :is
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MORE DELINQUENT

SUBSCRIBERS SUED

Proceedings Brought by World's
Fair Company to Recover Un-

paid Stock in the Expo-
sition.

Suits aggregating CS.OOO against delin-
quent subscribers were filed by the
World's Fair Company yesterday. Twenty-th-

ree of the cases, varying In amount
from K04 to to.OCO, are to the October
term of the Circuit Court. Six claims
were filed la the Probate Court to the
September term. Other suits were filed
by the Exposition Company before each

The attorneys' name, appearing on th. ,

papers filed are Franklin Ferrlss, Clinton .

Rowell, L. L. Leonard and Albert Chand-
ler. They arranged yesterday with the
Circuit Clerk to file additional cases this
morning.

The suits filed make a total of ISO

brought by the Exposition Company
against delinquent subscribers, the com- -
Tlonv hfvln Tcnn ?hotpi nlrpnrfv Tr!l

Attorneys for tho World's Fair stated mares. jears old and over at the World ,

yesterday that to data 95 per cent of tho "alr Horse Show yesterday brought into ,

total subscription of J3.20uO has been competition May Hempstead and Day-pai- d

I tona' two " E30!t famous mares of ,in in cash. The directors, it Is said.
feel that the other 5 per cent should bo their class in Kentucky. Tho laljer wore
compelled to pay their share. '

0 tn9 D;U(, ribbon. May Hempstead Is
The cases flied. the defendants and the T,.,rti,' owned by H. P. or Lexing.cn.amounts hued for. are as follows:
Circuit Court D. Grafnsa, No. 3S1S Laclede '

touloard, iM: cj & Hill. No. 1UZ C-.-et

Bin. but is now owned by George C. Graa-ti- t.
Br No. K .

i.,. i bni;. :y. i dy of Versailles. Ky. May HempsteadIlUt KTftCt,
North .lntll
2221 Itjtcer Btlwt. iioO. 1L j. CmLTifiiL No.

rtt. hi.iij.-Ti- i t:s- - nii;.!. Or-- o v.
UwMs-.- t strut.' JiVj'j; Jo & For. No", u
turtilh Vax(l3t-- r Aoua. Jii); liennr Jj-n- g- ,
lies--. eeJ Si. claries u.--t. ji.tMj;
Uia. v.- - iirenniEff. o. 13 .urn imr3 B.rrei,
H.): Loa &. boas. No. Sv2 Chestnut t'ret.
Luu. FzznclB HcCaie. No. ill OUe street,
io. Jofcn P. ilaterne. Elg&terath anl Qixtlot

street. S!.fc.; Miller & llrwrrui. No. 213 A

at ecu. 1222; IC M Noocsi. N.
Chatrut 11: .Frank 3. 1'arker. Wain- -
nst ouiiaicg. liM. a. usclMl-e- r.

jidT.-jii.rt- an hjiMinir ilojo. a. y. Kj.enneim.
Linoola Trust bulUins, if-"- : F. E. Scr.ooer. j number of entries In the different classes
TU CtcKcut street. U.M-- . Tfconus Ttitruen. i " larger than that of Thursday, and the ,

No. i:.v OIJ Manchester rood. jij: Jopa competition closer. In tbe class for
and Kocert Walker, llamcrn Hotel, f . i

J5; Ring a Keardon. .No. Siu ea-- gaited saddle mares, year-ol- d and over.
cl- -. jiA.. .... ' Gypsy Queen again showed her superior- -

Justice L. C. Spies Adolph Kuehner. No.
St. Lools avenue. 20; C. 1idls. No. 1CS North ' lty and was awarded first prize. Twilight, .

Garrison arecue. ju; & O ccncell. No. i a Missouri mare, owned br Houston

sanies. fc.y.: aecoad. ul Twiiirht. Huston
ta. bu Jcsepa, uo.; third, su. The Arr.en-- I

S Prima Uoutcce Chaplin. Ky.: ,fr.t.rts lt Mjhi . r if nrh.in i.!
vo' '" -- a- ila v.axo. Oajr Bros..

J S J28S !

rr". -- " "- - r .""" I
V - .aav... .". t ibj... . ll.tt

aju nnu. Jju: k. a. i.r.n. so. i
j Page avenue. VJ0. J. Landauer, No. IM

Vandev enter avenue, lit).
Jus-ir- e J r S. A. Newcomer. No.

121S Olive strMt, ji), tharles PJekenbers, No.

"oue"lV MallardSiiS1: No. i
ivtror m.mr,,,m ti t fl niciiM-i- . o. 2t4
Li : air. ivcr.-Jr- . ii). ' j

Ju.Uc F. M. Klelbor C. U. AlexaiIer, No.
4TJ Wwtmlnrer rlace. pj; Arttur A.Kpcian.
Mi. 1T Locust street. KJ: U. A. Weouel. No.

CT Eisto.i aienue. 13); W. B. Buck. "?;rrv aocd. Comtacy. .w;
- rr.K ,i...ti. i5.r Jaa. i

a" 'vilne- - W. O.SsThSiiKf" & IArpeU No. m" i.";iWalton. No. :MA Ctottate aiecuo, ... -

rwi,! x-- iT- -t ink. tret. B0: F. II. Young, j

ic'8rNSf? S,KrLAS.3
W; Mueller Bros. jf.i vnrth CirfLUii ao- -

nue, S33.

Junlce John a F. Casal"
Sx. No. (1U Chouteau avenue. S20: A. C. DIen.
No. n Turner building. J20. Eueene G Dean.
No. its North Third street. V.X: P. J. Neuer.
No. 2) South Broliwar, : Oeoree Helnts &
Co. No S North Broadway. Sla- - .

Justice Charles Bllharli-l- on Nooaan. No,
C32 South Cotr-Dto- avenue. t: C, . Pgenrl. .

No. 2SiJ Itc"6Il avenue, is; I
No 4S1? Comrton avenue. JU: J. H. Pearson.
v -. r.itnn flt.nue. s;i ..i. - ,

STJCTO. No. K-- dote BrtlUacle avenue. 3). I

... ...Justice iicnaei tmiiunc
No North Fourth street, ti: Georne B.
Jones. No". 2)1 City IlilU li: A 5. Haskell. No.

3'...r.ri -- S d ..irll) I. IfcLeod. No. I

nt lin 3): O. II. btussel. Meyer Bros. ,

comsani. 3; Joe Uewelljn. No. ia Cass
avenue, S'.e.

... . ... r.nw...t.i.. mil nicir...v. 3 v... -iioiton, ... vra-- I
The fiIlowlnk claims aie ui6 -- . - i

"?" Galvln. W: Frank O. Fisher. T.:
George Lulfa. ; JamesCiSsldy. J1S.

NOTES OF HAPPENINGS
AT THE WORLD S rAlrL

exhibit paisxee In th JThe first of xrtatJ7 Palace1
main picture opened at ni.St was tne
of Electricity. It TtU OOen UCtll .3 P. m. AV i

. a soectacle. far more beautiful than

It do--s during the da. AL the otne. aaa.bit i

palaces, Ith the exception of the Centraj j

Pace or nn Arts. j" y , wiHt. t ,.and mis makes it a jmj mr- - -- .,--
at nlsbt. In tae I alxce ,. x

nractlcall ever exhlb.t haa eleci-- o

llcnting scheme cf Its and many cf 'hem
co.cred globea. ine jh.iv teautlful Li3i.ja v- - ... .!.- - ...--... ..v. n.f nv sier- -

wonuenui prismatic w. v -
tr-- currant in a figure made of globeo

? il.'e-e- nt eolers "ill be B.en In many places,
d the wbcTe intertcr of the building. Uku Its

exterior, was a blaxe of lUtnt.
The picture on the products of California, at

S p. yesterday In the California State bulld-in- e

was glvn by W. N. Hams, representative
of Laton. Fresno and King counties. Cillt.T-nl-a.

Lectures v. Ill te givtn at that Urn.
and all next week.

A portable s'.erll'.lx-- r. such as la used by
German troops in Southwest Africa, has beffi
placed en exhibit In the Palace of Liberal Arts

the World'. Fair. This sterilizer
taken apart and carried by two men on

Its entlr" weight not exceedl-.- K 1)
pounls The worklnB of the sterilizer Is nu-volo-

It trar.sfonns stagnant water In from
fifteen to twenty minutes Into a palatable, cooi
drinking Rter. free from term II aiso works
sTutomatlcallv. It is stafl that the stTll's-- r

la belnc nd with rtmarkabl- - succes. among
he Gen-va- n triors In the tropical countrle'.

The Ferrl- - WTit 1 cirrylng more peop'e
. .at tne au uju;i .... w.

..- - -- .. .mi..(-- . trt th. ETomvlx than It did .

j. Brunk.
Comranr.

Anhorldsre.

week Brosin x.
of the year

.....
r A,hbrook.

the persons who piu -- .. Vifi
crounds tcok a ride oi the big wheel,

the past eek over 8 ter cent of sjen
admlslons have ridden on This In- -

crease is shown spite o. ice tact jnai
ttls pnoa oi v..".. ". r"
wheel a nove'ty. Tte ilaw... ...was .. i tt.-r.- r T. ... mn.r arcfli. .

to tbe of t. Louis s JoO.OWfW

vVew fro-i-. My point the irn-- r around
the big rim Is much surerior that tn Chl- -

Urd'.-ey- e vlw of th" Exposition rroun's than
can be obtained from any other point of view I

... ..!. .L. T.-T- .
will soon t"ue a reception I

to be held en September T In the '
pavilion. Twenty-ev- e nuncirea care," iu

out ard admission will b by card only.
All theBraxllIan cfllcla's at Washington will

lnvtted and It is expected that the n

at Washlrgtrn will b. r. The
reception wl'l cetnraemorate the elshty.thlrd

"f the Independence of the United
ei Braill. L'mcreon will be F'rved and

n crche.tra w'll furnish mu-l-c hours
will be from S to 11. Trie reception be
.lmllar to th of May 34.

Tie South Dakota sola reduction riant '
made" a xood run and at 5 o'clock,

.,.v.ctn it ".. .;.- - ".;- -
had teen redacJ to sar.d. A c.ean up wl l

be at a date b announced sjen. end
the Interesting process of col.ect-n- g the tre

sold by the cyanide nroce.s will be revealed,
A laree crovvd was present .d watched tr,
operation cf the ir.nd.TOJS m.dilnery wl--

Interest. The cold ant wU
be ln operation tn tr.. Mining Golch every
day. I

A remarkable exhibition.of
.

Kpes may be I

..en at jn.-vu- .t ."."". ..ic .i... u.
Hort'cultur. There are no fewer eluht- -

vart.tie Missouri KTSpes. that ln six..
tast. and appearance ar to crapes pro
duced any State. The are

slr and their condltl.n lr excellent.
The irrtpe. ar. cf three dlffere-- t colors red.

and black.
r.. .Ark nr th. addition to th. New Vnrk

nt. building on the Model street I Nj'rs;
vlBorcusly rushed. Th- - will
be Immeuiaieiy iiw.icu, u.. uui.'....

on Tuesday or Wednesday of xext
week.

One of tbe nest attrftctlve tables at tre
biz Mi-u- rt exhibit tbe T'a.ac. cf Hotrl-cultu- rs

Is that which displays Ben Davis. Gano
and Home Beauty apples. The-- - atjpl's. th lugh
often mistaken for thl" year's crop, were takn
from the tree almost a year aro. Thsy are
solid and and prove tow well tbe
art of packing apples ha devlvj-- d.

Figures carved of elephant ivory, ex-
ecuted bv the st Japanese masters,
a prominent place In tt 9 exhibit of Japanese
urt dispayed in the San Francitco building on
tbe Mcdfl strt-e-t. These groups- Include men
and animals, conwlnin several figures ln each
cne. All the figures in each are carved from
the one pleco of Ivory, and represent unusually
fine, examples of e carving. The feature
piece cf the display is a. group representing the
attack on a largs altphaat by thrte lions.

GYPSY QUEEN

AGAIN A WINNER

Lawson's Mare Proves to Be the
Best in Her Classes at

the Fair.

MISSOURI MARE IS SECOND.

HorSO Show at the World 8 FalT
Draws Lartje Crowd hlCfl

Cheers Winners of
Blue Ribbons.

The breeders' class for thoroughbred

Ky.. and Daj tona was nrea oy J. u. ag--

was unbeaten as a and Is the
only mara to win the Tennessee Oaks
ana Derbj. Datona is hred as hlh In
ine purple as tno xamous race uuuc, tuiu
Is the typical thoroughbred la conforma-
tions and characteristics. I

The splendid saddle and harness events
on the programme yesterday' Increased the
at.en-a- ne o er mat. o. to c"nv hofor. The

..... . . . . . .

ncLA oi du joscpo. recuvsu secuuu prize
in the came class. Jack of Diamonds,
owned by Thomas Dunn of St. Louis, and

"ht'l y Tom Bass, beat a large field f

of hlch-cla- is entries In ths harasm and
aatlile class. Mayor Wells, a handsome
crav celling ownerl bv Harrv K. Han-aof St. Louis, received second In this class. I

oer tlrt, 7a, Gypsy Quen. tall Bros, Vsr--

Chens. Chaplin, ivy.: tnlrd, l. Minnehaha W. t

V. alker T. B. tfwall. eedalla. ilo : fifth. li.vlxy Ilankuerca, John A. Ayers. Jacluonrule.
- Pcrohercns. mare, 4 years eld or over First.
Ilx. Zaza. J. W. & I. C. Robison, Tanrand.
Kam . ltCo..,ij. rrj, caitllle. WLllant ilctiaghlln.
Kansaj city. Mo.: tnlrd. SO, Columbia. J. W.

J- - . "ocison. lavvajica, ivas.: rourtn. .
c. F. F. Klelmeyer. Wilton junction, la.:

U..U. .w , I11UO t'l r TTllllIll '. f . . ACA.
meier. Junction. lsBelgian w... iwc, 4 years old or over
First. l.uo. Brilliance d Cortlt. Gustavo Oroan. I
Cortli-Wado- B'lKIum: second. JTi. Prlneease 1

Shire, mare, a vnr. rA n, Yi7rl-F- it n00.
Rtnpead Lass. Truman's Pioneer. Btud Form.
liushnell. Ill second, JTS. Maaotn George
W arcr. Mahom-- t. 111. ;

&vi- -. .- -- . v.. T,. ... ..... .i.,." ". JL v " "- -. t '".
Farm. Bushcell. 111.: second. 175. dores Flower.
same; tnira. iza, iuy dare. L w. cocKras.
Crawfordsvllle. Ind.

draft, 4 years old or over First.
htella. E.l Hodirson. 1 Paso. I1L: second.

t73, Romanes, Tome.
standard trotter, mare, 4 veara old or over

First. Jl. Noretts, J. k Pesdt & Son. Win- - (
caester. III.: second, JTS. Julia Lee. J. O. Cecil. !

jvy : tnirc, x. zeiierton. A. - Asn- -

brook. Kar -- as C.ty. Mo : fourth. IX Virion
il J- - P--. Ifas: & Sjn. Winchester. I1L: fifth.ce Walnut. J Q. CaUlson.

.tAniiril trotter, ne- -. S ..1 und--r 4 "P...
tlco. L.jvly Idr. J R. Peak A Son. Win- -

cnester. in.; second. S75. wi kle walnut. J. u.
Galllson. Windsor. Mo.: third. K0. Adrl. King,a Kinney. Bushnell. Neb

...... . , ,.... . ... v.y. ...- -

Kr.
Monran marrs. 3 and under 4 First. tZ. Doc's

Paisr J. C. Crunk. Epchesfr. Ill : second. t.K.ne'lSL J. C Brunk. Roch'Mer. I1L; third, ta.
Flora Gate.. Joseph Battel! RlDton. Vt,

mar. 4 or over Fl-- V--
Daytona. Gorife C. Graddy. Versailles. Ky.:
second. JT5. idav llemostead. 11. 1' Heailiv.
Loxlccton. Ky.: third. E3. Aarrlon II.. W. T.
Wiin-or- Iyvicjrton. Ky.: fourth. S4t. Charity.
K P. Headier Lexlmton. Ky.: fifth. SO.
Mollv Ullard. Georse C Graddy. Versailles.
Ky

Thorouehhred mare.. : and under 4 First.
Si.-- ) Orient. H. P. ileadlry. Lexlnston. Ky.:
second. J75. Clara Doashertv. W. T. Wllmore.
Ixlnxton. Kv.: third. JS). Nellie Merlone.
same- - fourth. $. Elsie French. H. P. Headier.
Iyxlnxton. Kv.

French coach, mare. 4 yer and over First.
HA Esmerelda. F. M. Barton. Hinsdale. 111.;
secord. ;?. Aveclr William McLaughlin. Kan-
sas City. Ma; third. Ismene. F. M. Barton.
Hlnsdi.e, 11L

French coach, mare. S years and uider 4

First. Ji:o. San Gne. F. M Barton. Hinsdale.
-i seevna, .5. fortla. same.

--i... .... ,. . ,., .

Handsome, ilacl-il- n urea.. Janesvllle. wis.;-- ,urth sw 0scar oarey. 6. Lodnberc Osco.
ln flfth m lj3d DesIra!!le F u Wlbray.
veemcm. la.

Hackney, mare. 4 year, and over First. 1100.
uie. Ontario;
V. Cochrane.

Thistledown. A.

under 4 Flrt.
J1C0, Leadlrc Lady. L. W. Cochrane. Craw- -
:orasviiie. lea.

rd n3. mare, 4 years old and over
o. Froli riunn. recna. in.: sec--

end. Si). Katrine. Georcs A. Heyl. Washlivr-.. TI. Iklnl ..1 l"i. .. .4 . !.... f-- t T.n t.
ra. Ill : fourth. JJv, cockatoo. George A. Heyl.
Washtmrton. HU

b.l.tland peny. mare. 3 an.1 urer 4 First. 9i
Glrofia. C F. Ruin. Feona. Ill : second. YJ.
Glrofie. same, third. Esther II. A.
Heyl. Wsshlnaton. 111.

Be plan draft, mare, 1 and under 4 First.
$!. Mignonette Henry Lfeourre. halrfax. Ia.;
second. J7. PeCette. same; third. 150.
A. B. Holbrt. y. Ia.

FTeccn a rajt.jnar. or over-Fi- rst. JIW.
"" -- - "- -. "-- ".

Hfltanr.. same.
French draft, mare. S and under 4 FTrst. nw

nuietta, ej Hodgson. iri p.... HU; second. J73.
same, third. 30, Nellie. "George Car- -

unenous. jocn-io- n. vj.
hone., mare or reldlnr. over 14 and

UTaer ;s bands First. KO. MolU. R.. J. F. Van
,. yt. Louis. Mo.; JW. Belle Buckle.jjd Bto.. Versailles. Ky.
p.cadaters. pair mares or (trottersfor

,i,ajers. 3 and under 1100. Joseph A.
iiurphy. KU Iyims. Mo.

Shetland ponies In hxrn.ss. pair First. K0.
Abelanl and C. II Bunn. Peoria. 111.:
Ee.Cn,u CO. Major Junt.1. and Bobolink. G3rsre
A Hevl. Wahlnton. III.: third. IT). Olio!ii
and Glrofa. C-- E. Bunn. Peoria, III : fourth,
hlchly commended. David Ilarum. and Blue Rib-
bon.

team, mares or to
coach or boiv break First. J150. John S. Brat-to- n.

East St. Louis. III.: econd. OO. Keys-Marsb-

Livery Cocrnany: third. !. same.
P?Jr mare, or celdirc.. Ill and over 15 3.

for road work (other than dealers.) Flr-- t. Jl',A"c,brook. Kansas flty. Mo.: second, fri).tn. Callison. Wllsor. Mo.
Pair mare or xreidincs. for coach, landau or

victoria 15 hand, or ov.-Flr- st. lino, oitman
Bros.. Watseka. III.: second, lw. J. R. Peak 4Sn. Winchester. HU: third. . Oitman Bros..
WatseU. HU

amgle mare or (trotters for dealers).
S and und'r 4 to busgy or road wagon First.
J5"- -

Pair mar--s or geldings, trotter- -. 4 y are old
or over, to roid wacon Firs-- ,

$i:v. Royal. Har-
ry Wilvrn. Plains. HU: second. JC0.
TH. rtt! and --. A F. Ahbrook. Kansas.
Cltv". Mo.: third. 1. Mls and Slndy. '
t tt ivak. k Son. Winchester, fit 1

s Mare or geldlnir for combination work, only
for walk, trot ana canter norses iicaiiea norsea i
barred First. 1C0. Harriett.. Georre Watson. 1

New York; second. $30. Mandlna. Gay Bros..
Picxh. Ky." third. . Lode Star. T. F.

Chaplin. Ky.
-- PacT. care or gelding, x yean old or over

to read wsgoo First. 155, Blondy. B. X. Calll- -

j.s. u. Rcester. ia.:ori jrj Grac- -. Iforraa Hors? ty

-- nterFVIIe I!L. jj llanruerlte. Jo.-p-h

. Rlrton. Iil.:7ourth. SS Ellen, same:, , M . . rvirs.v.

durlnc the corresponding la tlcsjo. a ,l0,, prnc, G.iivln. MacLay ..ccmparls.n of Ccures u WJ Mcoai - n nolulu yaeeI). r.at this time . pr nt o. I
ChlcORO vvibray. Fre.icont, III.: thlnl. Jj). Prtrcess

t'rlscitia. ttoDrt ueitn. lo.vmansvr. j.a . F.cnlon. . v- ...- - . t ..
Kansas Cl-- Mo.

durtng ,
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LIBERAL ARTS DAY

ROUNDS OUT WEEK

Promises to Open Auspiciously
With 3Iessage From Presi-

dent Boosevelt.

EVENTS WILL MAKE HISTORY

Beceptlon ln French Pavilion:
Floral Parade Aerial Ractj .

and Many Interesting 1

Features Arranged,

Arts Day will be celebrated to-

day at tha World's Fair, and from present
Indications the event promises to prove
the crownlmr day of the most prosperous)
week, tn the entire Exposition period. Tha
special programme of the day Is crowded
with features that wUl add to the joy
of existence for visitors, and In all prob-

ability make history.
The day promises to open ausplclonslj'

with a message of congratulation and
good wishes from President Roosevelt.
Tho President and all members of ths
Cabinet have received Invitations, and tha
committee Is positive of a response from
the President if the message reacb.ee him.
In time.

At 1:46 In the tnoraln the Liberal Art-D- ay

Committee will be escorted from the
Lindell entrance to the Liberal Arts build-

ing and at 9 o'clock the building will be
opened to the Impressive ceremony of
"trooping the colors" by the Dnltee, State"
Marines. Visitors to the Liberal Arts Pal-
ace will receive coupons, which will entitle
them to half rates at selected show ca-

use Plk u-- Ul ln the evening.
From 13 to - o'clock a reception will be

held In the French section to President
Francis and the members of the State and
foreign commissions. The apartment will
be elaborately decorated and will be fur-
nished with B5.000 worth of furniture of
the Empire. The famous Mexican Band
will play throughout the day In the light-
house tower ln the center of the building.

FLOWER PARADE.
At 250 o'clock the flower parade, with)

W0 beautifully decorated vehicles ln line,
will form along JndeU boulevard, entes
the Lindell gate and traverse the mala
picture. Preceding the parade the Corral.
just outside the main entrance, will be
thrown open to all vehicles free of charge.
and facilities for the accommodations o!
ladles and all who will take part tn tha
parade will be provided. The flower parade
will be one of the most gorgeous pageants
ever seen on tbe grounds, and the liberal
prizes offered have stimulated competitors)
to their best efforts.

During the day tree test will be served
to all visitors to the Chinese section of
the Palace of Liberal Arts. At some time
during the afternoon the prize cf a gold
watch will be awarded to the ticket agent
who has sold tbe greatest number of
tickets to St. Louis for Liberal Arts Day.

At a o'clock, at the crack of tne pistol.
George Tomiinson and Carl Myers will
start on an aerial race. The race will be
to the Washington monument, and tbe
winner will receive a prize of 15.000. The
start will be made from the Sunken Gar-
dens ln front of the Government Pavilloa
and from the east side of the Palace of
Liberal Arts, near the wireless telegraphi
tower. The balloons to be used will tM
on exhibition tn these places all day.

The ceremonies of the day will be con-
cluded by the closing of the Llbertl Arts
building at o'clock, with "the troopinjc
of the colors" by the United States
marines, following: which the crowd will
sing "America."

SHTHXA FIGS FROM CALIFORNIA.

First Saceesafal Long-Dlstan- ce Snlp-- e

anent Received at the Fair.
The first successful shipment of fresh

Smyrna figs for any considerable distance
was made yesterday, when several crate
of fresh figs were received at the Cali-

fornia exhibit ln the Palace of Horticul-
ture. Figs are the most perishable of
fruits, and It Is seldom that they ara
shipped ln their ripe state, even for shore
distances. The figs received at the World's)
Fair were sent ln a specially prepared
box. lined with zinc, and containing a caa
for holding Ice. The figs are yellowish-gre- en

In color, and about the size of crab-appl- es.

They have a very delicious taste.

Xaccsbee Band Concert.
concert at the Wireless Tele- -

Tower will bo by the Third Ohio5raph Band. The concert will begin
at TU o'clock. It will be directed by Pro-
fessor A. G. Ranck. Accompanying the
band will be Company of the Ohio
Maccabees.

sen. Windsor. Mo.; second. Bells. C. G. Orltton,
llarrodsburg. Ky.

Pair ponies under 11 hands In harness (oth
.an Snettandsi-Fir- bt. W. Honor Fanchon.

Mrs. A. L. Bunn. Peoria. 111.

Mare and gelding for combination work for
salted saddle hrses First. JM. Jack cf Dia-
monds. Thomas Dunn. St- - Louis. Mo.; iecon.1.;
130. Mayer Wells. Harry B. Hawes &u Louis j
Mo.: third. S3). Oscar H--. John S. Hoop. Paris.

Ponies. 15 hands and not over 13 hands, ia
harness (otter tcau Shetland) Firt. IS, Mont-
gomery A. L. Buna. Peoria. III.: sec-
ond. J1S. Trlx. Henderson 4t Klce. Crawfords-vill- e.

Ind.: third. 10. Little Ann. A. M. k.

Kansas City. Mo.
Single mares or geldlms (trotters fcr dealers).

3 and under 4. to road waeron Frit, 13). Lottie
Coyle. K. C Ward. Georgetown. Ky.

Family marea or ceidlngs. 15.3 or over, for
st. K0. Always. B. R. Mlddleton.

Mexico. Mo.; second. ICO. Zack Herell. J. W.
B 1. St. Louis, Mo.; British Lion. John S.
Brltton. East St. Lculs. IU.

BAKERS ADVOCATE

OPEN SHOP POLICY.

Tfatlonal Association Agrees to Rec-
ognise I'nlon and S'onanlos

Labor.

The "open shop" policy was advocated
and passed upon favorably at the closing
business session of the National Associa-
tion of Master Bakers, held yesterday at
Forest Park Highlands. This means the
recognition of both union and nonuntoa
labor.

The following officers were elected for
the vear:

President. Martin Simon. Cincinnati. O.I
vice president. Adoloh Boettler. St. Louis;
treasurer, Charles E. Abbott. Hew Tork;
secretary. H. R. CHssoM. Chicago.

Two members of the Executive Commit-
tee, to serve three years, Eugene A. Dex-
ter. Springfield. Mass.; Adolph SchlnkeL
New York. Washington. D. C. was se-

lected as the next meeting place. Conven-
tion adjourned sine oio. "

Jap Wtna Harvard Scholarship.
Stanford University, CaL. Aug. K. Tha

Harvard Club of San Francisco has award
ed to Tafcunosuke Fukuklta. a Japanese)
graduate of Stanford University, a schol-
arship at Harvard University. The schol-
arship is one awarded annually by the)
San Francisco Alumni of Harvard and at
lows a year's stay at the Eastern Initltis--tlo- n.
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